Nonetheless, physicians engage in low rates of health behavior change counseling (CDC, 1997; Metsch et al., -2004; Nawaz et al. 1999 Nawaz et al. , 2000 . The health risk behaviors that have the greatest impact on public health, such as tobacco, recreational drugs, and alcohol use, are addressed in fewer than 50% of cases in which physician-delivered intervention would be appropriate (Coffield et al., 2001) . Some of the disincentives to physiciandelivered prevention interventions, such as the fact that prevention sctivities are generally not reimbursable by health insurance are possibly insurmountable (Makadon and Silin, 1995) . Other barriers, such as time constraints and lack of specialized prevention training, have been (Johansen and Smith, 2002; Terrault, 2002; Janssen et al., 2001) .
In making the case that using the clinical setting holds enormous potential for delivering HN prevention interventions to HTV positive persons, the formidable personal, interpersonal, and institutional barriers that stand in the way of t h s t \~e of inter-ientionwiU also he considered. Means of overcoming these barriers that h a w been effectively applied in cI3ic.l practice willbe identified. Finally, specific interventions that show promise as relucles for climcian-delivered Hn' prevention for HIV positive persons in c h c a l care \\dl be highlighted.
HIV RISK BEHAVIOR AMONG PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV/AIDS IN CLINICAL CARE
Lf one exarmnes only HIV posihve m&vlduals mrho are recell-mg regular c h c a l care, roughly 15% contmue to engage m unprotected anal or T agmal sex with HTV n e g a h~ e partners or partners of unknown serostatus (Flsher et al , m press, wemhardt et al ,2004 ) Twentythree percent of HIV poslbve pahents m Flsher et a1 ' s study reported some form of sexual u used neerisk beha\-lor m the prlor three months, 3' 10 reported sham, dles or works ~71th others, and 14% reported sexual rlsk behavior wlth a partner of Hn' negatwe or unknown serostatus Wemhardt et a1 found, m a survey conducted m four major US uties, that 19Ol0 of HJY posltn-e women, 3 6% of HlV posihx7e men who have sex ~11th men (MSh?), and 13% of HN pos~hve heterosexual men reported engagmg m unprotected sex ~h ~t h one or more HA7 negabve or unAno~+n serostatus partners and 18% of IDUs reported shanng then used needles and works wlth others An addihonal studl-, w h c h dld not m&cate whether unprotected sex occurred 1~1th seroconcordant or serodiscordant partners, offers data on the
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incidence of unprotected sex among H n 7 positive indriduals in chnical care. In a sample of HIT7 positive men and women Living in CaMomia, 34% reported having vaginal or anal sex without a condom at least once in the prior 3 months, and among those with hvo or more partners, 5290 reported unprotected anal or va,@nal sex (Richardson et al., 2004) . The incidence of risk behavior reported in t h~~ study is comparable to rates of rislq-sexual behavior observed among HITr positive individuals outside of care settings.
PIUORITY TO DEVELOP INTERVENTIONS FOR HIV

POSITIVE ADULTS
The task of developing, implementing, and evaluating effective and easy to disseminate behavior change interventions to promote safer sex and drug injection practices in HIV positive individuals has been designated a critical priority at this point in the HIV epidenric (CDC, 2003; NIW Consensus Panel, 1997) . III response, effective H S 7 prevention i~terven-tions targeted at HTV positive persons have been tested (e.g., Fisher et al., 2004; Kalichman et al., 2001b; Patterson et al., 2003) . However, there are very few HIV prevention interventions for persons living with that have been developed specifically for delivery in the clinical care setting (Kelly and Kalichman, 2002) .
The CDC (2003) has recommended that HI17 prevention be integrated into routine clinical care for HIV positive persons. The US Department of Health and Human Services (1990) , the Preventive Services Task Force of the American Medical Association (1990,7000) , and the American College of Physicians (1994) have joined in calling for clinicians to play a central role in promotmg HIV prevention.
There is broad agreement that the clinician is w e h i b a t e d to promote risk reduction among HPV positive indi.i-iduals. Indeed, the clinical setting provides opportunities for repeated delivery of prevention intervention doses and there is perhaps no better venue for gaining as nearly universal access as is possible to the population of Hn; positive indiGiduals who are capable of transmitting infection to others.
Due to the si,rrllificant proportion of m7 positive individuals receiving clinical care, the obvious need to reach these indixiduals with effective interventions, and the repeated contact and established relations h p that often exist between HIV positive patients and their providers, the clinical care setting is a promising setting in which to develop, test, and disseminate widely HIV prevention interventions for Hn' positive indciduals.
BARRIERS TO HIV PREVENTION IN CLINICAL, SETTINGS
Indi~idual, interpersonal, and structural barriers may stand in the way of consistent pro\-ision of cluucian-delivered WA' prevention interxrentions. Clinicians may receive Little or no training in primary prevention techniques in medical school or clinical training (Calabrese et al., 1991; Makadon and Silin, 1995; McDaniel et al., 1995) , and consequently lack skills necessary for tlus task [Calabrese et al., 1991; Valente et al., 1986) . In addibon, some clinicians believe their behavioral intervention attempts are generally unsuccessful (Gemson et al., 1991; Valente et al., 1?86) , although the literature suggests that, in fact, clvlicians can be quite successful in such actil-ities (e.g., Calfas et al., 1998; Ockene et al., 1990; lierch et al., 1996) .
Physicians may also believe that their offering unsolicited prevention adx~ice will provoke a negative reaction from the patient (Kottke et al., 1993 ). T h s belief, horn-ever, appears to be untrue. There is data to suggest that offering prevention advice may actually increase patient satisfaction (Barzilai et al., 2001) . In a sun-ey of health maintenance organization patients, a startling 92% to 98% of respondents expected help and advice regarding their health-related beha~ior (Vogt et al., 1993) .
Even though national organizations urge practitioners to provide ageappropriate HN/STD prevention counseling to all of their patients, compliance with this ,pideline is low. By some reports, fewer than 50% of providers comply. Physician &scomfort with physician-patient discussion of sexual$ is the most M-idely-cited reason for avoiding this topic in clinical care settmgs (Dodge et al., 2001) . It is therefore u n s q r i s i n g that only b e b~e e n 53% and 7: Oi o of physicians ever mention safer sex to their HIS7 positive patients (see Table 8 .1), and active efforts on the part of the clinician to influence H!Y risk behavior among H I 3 positive indniiduals are rare (hfakadon and Silin, 1993; Marks et al., 2002; Morin et al., 2003) . 
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Discomfort with the topics of s e x u a l i~ and drug use is, in part, the result of the clinician's perception that patients wdl respond negatix-el>-to discussion of these topics. How~ever, this concern appears to be unm-arranted. By their OMTI accounts, patients are comfortable discussing sexual and drug use issues with their clinicians (IVard and Sanson-Fisher; 1095 : Wheat et al., 1993 and regard physicians as their preferred source of Hn' prevention counsehg (Hazard, 1993) . Providers' discomfort M-ith sexual and drug use topics canbe alleviated through training, particularly through role-playing and receiving feedback on interpersonal interactions (Epstein et al., 1998) .
One approach to understanding personal barriers that may affect a physician's willingness to engage in HN risk-reduction communications is to examine m~hat physicians do talk about. HIV speclfic patient-provider discussions are more likely to cover,the importance of adherin, " t o an-'metroviral medications, the patient's emotional status, diet and nutritional information, and cigarette smoking-all areas that capitalize on the tqpical physician's core competencies and existmg referral resources-than they are the issue of risk reduction. The substance of an FW risk reduction discussion with providers also varies; in a 6-month period, 24% of patients reported discussing prevention issues in conjunction with discussion of specific sexual actkities, 34% reported discussing the issue of disclosing one's HN status to sexual partners, 2796 were provided with prevention reading materials, and only 7' /0 reported having discussed the proper use of condoms (hlorin et al., 2003) .
The likelihood that a physician wiU discuss the importance of disclosing one's serostatus with potential sexual partners is particularly variable, even though this topic clearly belongs in a discussion of HIV risk reduction. According to Marks et al. (2002) , the frequency with which patients receive advice about disclosure can vary from 31% to 7895 between clulics.
In research by Richardson et al. (2004) , only 4550 of HTV positive patients had been involved in a &scussion of disclosure with their physicians (see Chapter 3).
It is clear that &scussing urith patients the importance of disclosing their H n T status to sexual partners is highly sensitive. Indeed, an Hn' positive indiGidua1 who discloses his or her sercrstatus may be vulnerable to abandonment by a partner or, in the case of women in particular, be subject to physical violence (Kalichman and hTachimson, 1999) . Justifiably, physicians who lack referral resources or are not equipped to deal with the ramifications-psychological or otherwise-if a patient were to follow their recommendation may not make the recommendation in the first place (Temple-Smith et al., 1996) . This highlights the importance of both training k d providing an appropriate referral mfrastructure. Physicians may also avoid topics w h c h cause them personal discomfort or that they find objectionable; heterosexual physicians may be unw d h g to discuss specific sexual behax-iors with their homosexual patients (Fisher et al., 1988; Wilson and Kaplan, 2000) . Resident physicians' homo- 
3
of bemg a member of a s b p a h z e d group, the pabent becomes m a real sense a peer whose oplruons and agreement are prerequisites for ache\-mg shared treatment goals There IS, moreover, a m d q n e s s on the part of physicians to confront these personal issues if there is a benefit in terms of their interactions with their patients; 87% of physicians in one report indicated that they would welcome professional training to help increase their own comfort in caring for HIV positive patients (CDC, 1994) .
More broadly, physicians vary w~ith respect to their general interpersonal skills. This can present a barrier to the effective communication of health-related mformation; again, interventions exist which train physicians to ask questions more effectively and ensure that their patients have understood what they have been told (Stewart, 1995) .
There are also s en-lrnportant structural barrlers to chclan-delwered 3 pre\ enhon work m clmcal care settmgs Currently: the mean durahon of a doctor's \isit m the US is 16 m u t e s (Blumenthal et al , 1999) , and A h u t a b o n s are placed on physlclans with respect to the tune and resources j they can delote to each pabent (Calfas et al, 1998; Dletrich et al, 1994, ! 4 Dickey and Katnero~; 1996, Makadon and S h , 1995) iAdmittedly, there 1s httle that pracbboners can do to overcome some of these structural barriers The strongest case for optirr~sm may come
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from recoopizing that a growing body of data in the last 15 years lends powerful support to the benefits of preventive medicine, and these data may yet influence policy-makers. And, as will be seen, the time constraint on prox-iders does not rule out the possibility of such interventions. It does, however, underscore the necessity that clirucian-delivered interrentions be brief in duration.
EFFECTrVENESS OF PREVENTION INTERVENTIONS IN CLINICAL SETTINGS
Although behavioral counseling by ph.ysicians does not have the same level of efficacy as specialized interventions delivered by behavior change specialists, .this limitation is offset by the fact that physicians hare far greater access to +he general popdation. Taking t !!e case of smoking cessation, physician-delivered interventions result in cessation in 5-1096 of cases whereas specialists produce behavior change in 4096 of cases. However, specialists only encounter the 3 to 5% of higNy motivated smokers who volunteer for treatment, whereas physicians have access to 70% of the at-risk population. Hence, the potential impact of physicians on health behavior change, calculated as Impact = (Participation Rate x Eficacy), is substantially greater than that produced by behavioral specialists (Whitlock et al., 2002) . Moreover, even those patients who d o not exhibit behavior change following a discussion with their doctor may be more attentive to pertinent health education material that they subsequently encounter (Kreuter et al., 2000) .
.For a clinician-delivered prevention intervention to be successful, it is neither practical nor necessary for the provider to receive extensive training in psychological assessment and counseling. This is evidenced in a number of studies of clinician-delivered interventions, many of them quite brief and involring limited training, that have yielded favorable outcomes in terms of patient behavior change in the areas of exercise promotion (Calfas et al., 1998; Long et al., 1996) , decreasing alcohol use (Werch et al., 1996) , hypertension control (Grueninger et al.,1989) , coronaq risk reduction (Scales et al., 1998) , seatbelt use, weight loss, breast self-examination (see review by Logsdon et al., 1989) , and STD keatment adherence (Montesinos et al., 1990) . Clinician-delivered inten-entions have also bren shown to be effective in combating tobaccc~ use, even though it is an ad&-tive and notoriously intractable behavior (Kottke et al., 1992; mein et al., 1995; Morgan et al., 1998; Ockene et al., 1990 ; US Department of Health and Human Services, 2000) .
The opportunity for repeated contact with the target population can greatly increase the effectiveness of a behavior change intervention. Some of the demonstrated benefits of repeated contact include, (a) the opportunity for the change-agent to remind indi-c-iduals of previously established goals (Sr\kilock et al., 7003), (b) the fine-tunmg of goals and the proxision of new strategies for change as &he individual's circumstances change (hlandelblatt and Kanetsky, 1993; Morgan et al., 199S) , (c) the repeated a h n i s t r a t i o n of re-cl~ards, such as praise, for the individual's successes (T27utlock et al., 2001) , and, perhaps most importantly (d) repeated contact, as assessed by the duration of the relationship, is one of the most reliable predictors of the level of trust a patient has in his or her pro\-ider (TF\'iison and Kaplan, 2000) .
Because their health status requires regular monitoring, HIV positire in&\-iduals typically have regular, frequent contact with clinicians. These circumstances facihtate the development of a special relationsfup of trust beween HIV positive patients and their clinicians (Gabel et al., 1994;  Makadon and Silin, 1995; O'Connor et al., 1994) , and led Gabel et al. (1994) to call secondary prevention of HIV trans-mission, .r-ia intervention u-ith Hn7 positive patients, the "special province" of clinicians.
Intervention Targets Associated with HN Risk Behavior Change
Before effective clinician-delivered H N prevention inten7entions for persons living with Hn' can be designed, it is necessary to understand the dynamics of HIV risk behavior among HIV positive persons.
The current analysis applies the Information-Motivation-Behavioral Shlls Model of preventive behavior (IMB; Fisher and Fisher, 1992) and related research findings (e.g., review by Crepaz and Marks, 2002) to conceptualize the determinants of safer and risky sexual beha\<or among HIV positive persons, and to iden* elements of effectil-e prevention intenrentions for t h s population.
The lh4B moael provides a blueprint, idenbfying a set of empirically established common factors underlying a broad range of health behaviors. T h s model is applied by particularizing these common factors within the context of a given health beharior-a process referred to as elkitation research. For example, it is understood that, in a general sense, social norms influence the adoption of a health behavior. One goal of elicitation research is to understand and assess specific social norms governing the enactment of the behavior in a given community and leverage this knowledge to promote behavior change in that community. An intervention is designed encompassing all of the common factors identified by the B f B model, followed b>-rigorous intervention outcome evaluation. The L m model of health behavior change has been used in understanding HIV risk dynamics and desi,&g HIi' risk behavior change interventions in many populations, and recently has sen-ed as the basis for desi,ping clinician-initiated interventions to promote safer sexual behavior among HrV positive persons in clinical care settmgs (Fisher et al., in press, 2004) .
According to the IMB model, i$omafion that is directly relevant to HIV preventive behavior is a prerequisite of preventive action. For Hn' positive persons, such information can include specific facts about HIV transmission and about Hn7 prevention. Information, in the bfI3 model, also includes H I L 7 prevention heuristics and implicit theories of risksimple, often incorrect, inferences based on physical appearance or cursory behavior concerning a partner's HIV status and about whether or not to engage in HW preventive beharior with them-that may contribute to risk behavior. .
Even though most HIV positive individuals have accurate Hn' transmission information, some information deficits are relatively prevalent.
In our own elicitation work, drawing on a sample of HIV positive individuals in clinical care, 35% of patients thought that antiretroviral therapy was a cure for HIV (Fisher et al., in press ). We also found evidence of information heuristics that are likely to precipitate risky sexual beha\--ior: 47% of positive patients thought that someone who was w d h g to have unprotected sex with them is probably already HIV positive, and 4096 thought that people who spend time in sexual "cruising" areas or in shooting galleries are most likely HIV positive. These heuristics and implicit theories-have been found to be associated with unprotected sex among people living HIV/AIDS (Kalickman, 1999; Kalichman et al., 1998; Kalichman et al., 3001a; Marks et al., 1999; Vanable et al., 2000; van der Straten et al., 2000) . It may seem obrious that behavior change can only occur if an HIV positive person has adequate Hnr prevention information. However, barriers to clinician-initiated prevention intervention, discussed earlier, such as discomfort with sexuality, specifically impact the deliveq of information. Hence, there is a clear value in systematizing the delivery of tailored, pre-defined information to patients. The effective deliver!; of dormation distingishes effective clinician-delivered interventions from those M-hich have less impact on patient beharior (Makadon and Silin, 1995; Mktlock et al., 2002) . Fortunately, the clinic setting provides numerous complementary channels for the conxnunication of information; these include tailored or reinforcing prevention messages provided by multiple health care personnel (e.g., physicians, nurses, pharmacists), referrals to prevention specialists, computer information systems, videos, and voice response systems (Wh~tlock et al., 2002 (Fishbein and z4jzen, 1975; Fisher et al., 1995) . In one sample of HIV positive MSM, 41% of respondents reported that they did not use a condom because their partner did not wish to do so, while 3796 w~ho used condoms did so because of their partner's desire to practice safer sex (Fisher et al., 1998) .
Among HIV positive individuals in clinical care, attitudes toward using condoms with casual and steady partners of HIV positix~e, HTV negative, or unknown HIV status were relatil-ely positive and similar across partner types and serostatus of pxiners, n~i t h approximately 80% of persons indicating that always using condoms with different kinds of partners would be either good or aery good. Normative support for condom use and intentions to use condoms in the future was similarly relatively high, but attitudes towards abstaining from sex were much less positive (Fisher et al., in press ).
Beyond these findings, negative attitudes about condoms or safer sex, a hedonistic focus on short-term pleasure, and the desire to avoid thinking about one's own HIV status, are associated with HlV positive individuals' failure to engage in prevention beha-ior (de Vroome et al., 1998; Fisher et al., 1998; Hays et al., 1997; Kline et al., 1994) . When individuals lack a firm intention to engage in H I S preventive behavior, such beharior is less likely to occur (Darrow et al., 1998; de Vroome et al., 1998; Godin et al., 1996) , and this has been observed among HIV positive individuals (Fisher et al., 1998) .
In the clinician-patient dialog, motivation can be developed by including the patient in the decision-making process, facilitating the patient's self-assessment of his or her own risk beharior, eliciting the patient's own reasons for considering beharior change, and remforcing positive health behaviors where they occur (haler and Rollnick, 1991; Rollnick etal., 2000; Morgan et al., 1998) , as well as by establishing clearly defined and achievable prevention goals with the patient that proride the patient with the hghest likelihood of having a success experience (Paauw and O'Neill, 1990 ).
In addition to HIV prevention information and HIV prevention motivation, the IMB model identifies Hni prevention behatioral skills as a h d prerequisite of HIV preventive behavior w h c h determine wvhether even well-informed and well-motivated indi~iduals wiUbe capable of practicing
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prevention effectively. The behavioral skills component of the IMB mode! is composed of an indn-idual's objective abilit); and perceived self-efficaq;
with respect to performing HIV preventive behaviors that are involved in effective prex-ention practice (Bandura, 1989 (Bandura, , 1994 J. Fisher and Fisher, 1992; Kelly arid St. Lawrence, 1988) .
For HIV positive indir-iduals, behavioral skills involved in H n T prevention can include objective and perceived abilities to obtain condoms or clean needles, engage in anticipatory planning (for example, carrying condoms or keeping condoms arailable), negotiate and maintain abstinence from unprotected intercourse, disclose antibody status, to engage in consistent condom use or safer needle use behaviors, and do so in a fashion that disrupts valued relationships and valued outcomes as minimally as possible. Drawing again from data collected from our sample of Hn7 positive respondents, me found that a si,dcant minority of participa~ts perceived fbat using condcms with sexual partners would be difficult. Between 25% -30% of participants said it would be hard or a e q hard to always use condoms M-ith an HN positive partner, compared to 230h to 2696 for using condoms with an KIV negative partner and 24% to 26% for using condoms M-ith an unknown I W status partner (Fisher et al., in press ). Finally, psychosocial factors such as reliance on an avoidant coping style (e.g., denial, alcohol consumption, or mentally disengagement from the problem; Clement, 1992; Semple et al., 2000a Semple et al., , 2000b , depression Kalichman, 2000) , and personality factors such as impulsiveness (e.g., Semple et al., 2000a) , sexual'compulsivity (Hays et al., 1997; Kalichman et al., 1997) , and possibly the fear of victimization by an abusive intimate partner (Kalichman and Nachimson, 1999) are also related to continued risk beharior among people living with HIV. These issues demonstrate the importance of a holistic approach to treatment, in which the resolution of pressing psychosocial issues may have to take place prior to initiatmg a discussion of Hn7 transmission risk reduction. The resolution of these issues is facihtated by having in place a comprehensive referral infrastructure.
Linking HIV Prevention with HlV Clinical Care
At present, several clinic-based inten-entiom designed to help reduce HIV risk behavior among HIV positive individuals are being implemented and tested. These interventions are summarized below. Because these interventions represent a new area of research, outcome data are not yet available in every case.
The Healthy Living Project
The Healthy Living Project (Rotheram-Borus et al., 2003) is a multisite intervention conducted in San Francisco, Xew York, Los Angeles, and Mill\-aukee that involves HIV positive individuals from across risk groups (study in progress at the time of tkis writing). Patients are recruited for the inten-ention at climcal care sites and either HILT positive peers or counselors deliver the 13 sessions comprising the intervention. The material covered in these 90 minute sessions include the following coping, obtaining social support (motivation), conununicatmg effectivelx and maintaining optimal health through ARV adherence and other healthy Lifestyle behaviors. Of particular interest, HIV risk reduction behavioral skills are also included; specfically training related to safer sexual beha\-iors, serostatus disclosure, sexual communication skills, and maintaining safer beha-ior. Finally the intervention includes a structure for proi-iding referrals for patients to outside services, such zs drug abuse treatment, when necessary. This Cntervention represents a model suited for case management services. Should the intervention demonstrate effectiveness, its time-and labor-intensive character could pose a barrier to widespread dissemination outside of case management at the same time that it might represent a particularly useful focused and intensive approach for patients who face special challenges with respect to HIV prevention.
Partnership for Health
The Partnersfup for Health (&chardson et a1,2004) mtervenbon was developed mpart to Implement the fmdmgs of Rothmanand Salovey (1997) and others, u ho have s h o~ n that "framed" messages hghhghtmg elther the benefits of p e r f o r m g an advocated health behanor or the personal costs of not performmg the behanor are dAerenballp effecti~ e dependmg on spec& aspects of the health behamor Tlus mterbenbon asks healthcare pro\ lders to dehver an HIV prevention lnten~enhon to HTV posltwe patients Pror~ders brieflj address Hn: nsh-reduction b e h a lors durmg each clmc \wit Each of these discussions lasts between 3 and 5 mutes and ~ncludes HN prex entmn mforma+aon, mobvabon content, and to a lesse~ extent behaworal s l d s content Toplcs Include protectmg one's personal health, protecting sexual partners, and disclosure of serostatus to sexual partners f i s mtervenbon was d e h ered at 6 HIST outpabent c hits throughout Callforma In two experlrnental condibons, prouders commurucated prevenbon messages usmg elther an ad1 antages (gam) frame, fughhghtmg the benefits of enga,pg m the behavior, or a consequences
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(loss) frame, highlighting the adverse outcomes of not engaging in the behavior. Participants in the control group receixred an adherence to medication intervention. Providers were trained in the intervention protocol through a 4-hour training session. Inten-ention efficacy was evaluated at 7 months post-inten-ention and it 14-as found that the loss framed intervention was effectix-e at reducing unprotected anal or ra,@nal sex among MSM reporting two or more partners at basehe, compared to the control arm. However, no effects were found for participants who had only one partner at baseline.
MD 4 Life
The MD 4 Life project enlists clinical care proriders to deliver an HIV risk reductioninfen7entionfor W p o s i t i v e persons (Lightfoot et al., 2003) .
Patients complete a 20-minute computer-assisted HIV risk beh-acior acsessment during each clinical care visit (app&5nately every 3 months for 2 years) M-hile u-aiting to see their clinician. Clirucs are randomly assigned to either a computer-delivered intervention condition or a clinicimdelivered intervention condition. Both variations are roughly based on Motivational Interviewing (MI) techniques (Miller and Rollnick, 1991) and are brief, each session lasting 5 to 15 minutes. Participants in the computerdelivered intenention receive automated feedback regarding the concordance between their self-reported values and HIV risk beharior. For example, if a patient indicates that responsibility is important to hun/her, but reports high-levels of risk behavior, the feedback generated would be that potentially infecting others with HTV is not being responsible, emphasizing the discordance between the patient's values and his/her actions (motivation).
The computer also compares the patient's risk behaviors over time, provides suggestions for how a patient might change his/her behax-ior, and solicits an intention to reduce HIli risk beha\-iors. Similarly, in the provider-delivered intervention, clinicians give patients feedback on their risk behaviors in relation to the patients' self-reported values, provide behavior change recommendations, and reinforce patients' self-efficacy to change their behavior. The efficacy of these inten-entions to reduce HIV risk beharior among HIV positive individuals M-as being tested at the time of this M-riting.
Methadone Maintenance Programs
Another way to link HlX7 risk reduction wlth clinical care is through methadone maintenance programs. Inasmuch as injection drug users methadone mmtenance compared a standard methadone mmtenance program that Included a n KnT risk reduchon mten-entlon based on the model m ith the same mten-enhon, supplemented by co,pbae remediahon strateses dehvered mpsychotherapp to enhance the abht, of parbcipmts to learn and remember the mten~enbon content (Margolm et a1 ,
2003)
I n d~~i d u a l s m the co,mfxe beha~ioral condlbon recered usual methadone mmtenance treatment and also parhclpated m a 6-session Hn7 r~s k reduchon mtenrenbon Inten enbon content mcluded HTV rlsk reducbon d o r m a h o n (mcludmg mformabon about where to o b t m condom and needle c l e a m g supplies, and ~r h e r e to exchange used needles), feedback d a g n e d to mcrease behavior change motir7abon, slulls b d d m g achvlties to teach pahents how to clean needles with bled& and how to correctly use condoms, safer sex negohabon slulls, and an emphasis on t e a h g others m then social group about HIV rlsk reducbon strateges and s l d s Indimduals m the co,mnve-behalloral mtervenbon plus psychotherapy condlbon parbcipated m the 6-sesslon mten enbon and attended, m addhon, 2-hour long group therapv sesslons twce per week for 6 months These sessions were mtended to reinforce the content of the risk reducbon mtenrenhon and provide additional emotional support using co,@tive remediation strategies (Mfler, 1993) .
The results of h s clmcal tnal demonstrated that w h l e both cogruhve and beha\ ioral slulls model-based mtenrenhons reduced hgh-rlsk sexual and drug use behamor comparmg b a s e h e data to 3-month postmtervenhon tollow-up, the risk reduchon plus group therapj mtenrenhon was the more effecbve of the two (Margoh et a1 , 2003) These findmgs suggest that HIV rlsk reducbon mtervenbons for H-T\i positwe mdir ~d uals may benefit from providmg ad&honal support and services to help patients deal with the challenges of hvmg with HIV and IDU However, an altemahx e explanahon is that because there 14 as greater mterrenbon dosage m the enhanced mtervenhon, t h s is responsible for the greater efficac~ of the supplemented lntervenhon
The Options Project
The Opnons Project 1s a chcian-delivered EEL7 rlsk reduchon mtenlenhon for HIV poslhve mchvlduals and is based on the IMB model of health behamor change (Fisher et a1 , m press, 2004) Ln the followmg
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section, detail will be provided on 'he dex-elopment, implementation, and preliminary results of this project.
The Options Project is the result of applying the IhIB model to understand the dynamics of Hnr risk behavior among HIT positive individuals, developing an appropriate intervention, and assessing its outcomes. This intervention w7as specifically crafted to be admirustered to Hn' positive individuaLs in clinical care, in order to exploit the advantages of this setting enumerated earlier. To understand risk dynamics among HIV positive patients and to design a n intervention that providers would be comfortable implementing and that patients would feel comfortable receioixg, w7e first conducted elicitation research u~i t h providers and with patients (described above, Fisher et al., in press ).
The Options Iatervention. The Options Project intervention, in brief, consists of chi-iidans addressig speriic gaps, identified ir, elicitafion research, in their H W positive patients' HIV prevention irdomation, motivation, and behavioral skills. Patient motivation to practice safer sex was enhanced using principles of MT (Rollnick et al., 2000) ; this approach, u-hi& has beenshown to be effective inbrief healthbehavior change interventions (Miller and Rollnick, 1991; Rollnick et al., 2000) , mobilizes the patient's on-n competencies and behavior change goals in the context of shared decisionmaking between clinician and patient.
The Options Project inte&ention occurs on an ongoing basis and is delivered on repeated occasions over the course of HIV positive patients' clinical care. During each routine HIV care visit, a collaborative, patientcentered discussion takes place behieen clinician and patient. The clinician uses MI techniques to (a) &roduce the topics of safeisex and safer needle use, (b) assess the patient's risk behaviors, (c) evaluate his/her readiness to change or maintain safer behariors, (d) understand the patient's ambivalence about re-evaluating aspects of his/her omn risk-reduction d o r m ation, motivation, and behavioral skills, (e) elicit strategies from the patient for overcoming barriers to change, moving towards change, or maintaining change, and (f) negotiate an individually-tailored risk reduction behavior change or behavior change maintenance goal. Furthermore, the clirucian is trained to ask questions of the patient as a means of verifying that the patient has understood what has been discussed.
Options Project discussions of HTV risk reduction are tailored on the basis of patient's current readmess to change h s / h e r risk beharlor. For example, a chscussion with an individual who has not yet beLqm to think abou;chan,rring his or her beharior map focus on different issues and goals than a discussion with a patient who periodically prachces safer behavior. In turn, a discussion with a patient who engages in safer behavior on an ongoing basis will also have unique elements. Initial Options Project discussions can take place in 5-10 minutes for clinicians who are trained in the technique, and who have adequate referral resources for patients -cl-ho need help w-ith depression, housing issues, and other concern. During 'he implementation and evaluation of the Options Project inten-ention, clinicians were directed to conduct the Lntemention at the end of every r e p l a r KIV care visit with enrolled patients for a period of 18 months. The initial intervention session 145th each patient was typically the longest (about 1 0 minutes) because more time was spent assessing the patient's risk behaviors and the dynamics of hisiher behavior than in follow-up sessions. Subsequent visits were briefer (-5 minutes); these focused on evaluating progress toward the goal set d u i n g the previous sisit, briefly reassessing risk behavior, and negotiatmg a new or re~rised goal.
The Options Study Design. The Options Project used a quasiexperimental nonequivalent control group design to es-ahate intervention effectiveness within two HIV care clinics in Connecticut. The h 7 0 clinics represented the two largest pro\-iders of HW care in Connecticut: Nathan Smith C h i c (NSC) at Yale-Xew Haven Hospital, whch served as the experimental site, and Community Care Center (CCC) at Hartford Hospital n~hich served as the control site. These two clinics were located in the two cities in Connecticut with the largest number of reported AIDS cases. Together these two sites reported nearly 10% of the AIDS cases in the state, and at both sites the full range of KIV disease and patient populations was represented. , 4 1 1 of the participants were Hniinfected patients receiving healthcare services at one of these two participatinb -sites.
Patients in the experimental intervention condition were informed that they would complete four sets of computer-assisted questionnaires assessing HW risk reduction information, motivation, behavioral skills and behavior over a period of 18 months (one questionnaire every 6 months) and would also spend a portion of each clinic visit with their clinician discussing risk behavior 'and how to minimize the risks associated with those behaviors. Control condition patients, on the other hand, were told that they would complete the questionnaires but would not participate in i&e intervention at this time. AH baselme data were gathered from participants prior to implementation of the risk reduction intervention. Patients were administered the questionnaires on a laptop computer in a semi-pri\-ate area of the clinic. They were paid $25 for each set of surveys completed, but received no incentive payment for participating in the intervention sessions. Patients were also told that their clinical care provider would hayire no access to their responses on baseline or subsequent surreys.
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Options Study Findings. Based on an analysis of 18-month Options follow-up data,, this brief, clinician-initiated intervention occurring at the close of a regular Hn' care visit, is feasible to implement, has adequate intervention fidelity (Fisher et al., in press) and successfully assists H N positive patients in maintaining safer beha\-iors and reducing the frequency of risky-behaviors (Fisher et al., 2004) . Regarding inten-ention fidelity, a review of the data inhcates that the intervention has been consistently applied, despite providers' demanding schedules, time constraints, and complex visit agendas (Fisher et al., in press ). Seventy-three percent of the patient-provider meetings during the course of the intervention involved the implementation of the protocol. On those occasions m~hen the protocol was not implemented, it was generally because other critical patient issues (e.g., serious illness) took precedence. Regarding intervention fidelity, the majority of re,@ar patient visits hare included implementation of at least 7 of the 5 intervention protocol steps,.
indicating that providers are delivering an adequate number of intervention protocol elements to their patients. On average, clinicians reported delivering a mean of 6.3 out of 5 intervention elements per inten-ention delivery. This reflects a reasonable level of intervention fidelity under clinical conditions (Fisher et al., in press ).
At baseline, there were 490 patients at HILT care c h i c s (n = 252 experimental and n = 245 control) in the sample. Participants were ethrucdjdiverse and predominantly of low socioeconomic status. The most frequently reported routes of HIV infection were heterosexual sex and IDU, and the majority self-identified as heterosexual. We used random coefficient (RC) regression (Cohen et al., 1003; Raudenbush and Bryk, 2002) to assess changes in risk behavior in experimental .\versus control participants. The only demographic variable related to risk was receiving welfare or public assistance-with those receil-ing assistance engaging in lower lel7-els of risk behahor. Mielfare/public assistance status was thus included in outcome analyses as a covariate. We then included the fixed effects of time, intervention condition, and the test of the intervention by time interaction. Welfare/public assistance status at baseline was included as a fixed covariate.
There was a si,vnificant effect of condition, such that there were a greater number of risk behavior episodes reported in the intervention condition as opposed to the control condition. Howex-er, essential to irt e r p r e k g this data is the significant time x conhtion interaction. Results also indicated that there was a si,pificant decrease in WTV risk behavior in the Options Project intersrention condition over time, whereas there w7as no si,@ficant change over time in the control conhtion.
An average of 21.9 high-risk sexual events in the past 3-months was reported at b a s e h e among participants the intervention group at baseline, which dropped to 2.7 at 18-month follow up. There was no statistically reliable change in the number of high-risk sexual events for participants in the control group from baseline to 18-month follow-up. These results proride support for the continued use of clinician-delivered risk reduction inten-entions aimed at KIV positive individuals (Fisher et al., in press ).
Adapting Oprions for South A h c a Currently the Options Project is being adapted and developed for implementation in the b a Z u l u -N a t a l pro\-ince of South Africa, which has one of the highest prevalence rates for HIV in the world &JNAIIDS/MrHO, 2002). Integrating prevention into care for WV positive persons in South Africa is a timely issue, because the government has announced plans to distribute antiretroriral (_4RV) medications nationally (Tshabalala-hkhmg, 1003).
Implementing Options cross-culturally requires extensive elicitation work aimed at iden%,ing unique characteristics of the health care delivery system and the cultural milieu. To this end, focus groups have been conducted in South Africa ~5 t h physicians, nurses, and other health care providers, as well as with HIV positive patients (Kiene et al., 2004) .
Prehninary results of these focus groups suggest that some of the same challenges faced in implementing the Options Project in the US also apply to South Africa; for example, clinicians face severe constraints on the time they can devote to each patient M-hch is often exacerbated by language barriers, and many providers are uncomfortable discussing sexual matters. Other barriers to clinician-delivered prevenhon efforts are either unique to South Africa or exist to a si,gnificantly greater degree than in the US These include a profound lack of sexual decision making power among women, psychological denial of being HIV positive, mistrust of condoms, and stigma associated with HIV/AIDS (Kiene et al., 2004) . Training clinicians to communicate with patients in a non-judgmental manner and enfranchise patients in the decision-making process are particular priorities for implementing such an intervention in South Africa.
It may be the case that, in adapting Options to the South African health care setting, greater reliance m~i l l be placed on a team approach than in the US implementation, including perhaps invol~ing clinicians, HnT counselors, and nurses in the delivery of the intervention. In the South -4frica focus groups, some female focus group participants voiced the belief that traditional healers (sangomas) and HIV positive counselors should be part of the team who delivers the intervention because there is widespread denial of HIV among men; "men will listen to the traditional healer and to an Hn7 positive male counselor who says: 'look I have Hn', it's real'. They JXTERVENTIONS ZN CLINICAL SETTINGS 237
wdl not believe the doctor" (Kiene et al., 2003 Looking more broadly at the issue of prevention work in developing or resource-poor countries, some of the lessons of primary prevention can be applied to prevention efforts aimed at -XV positive individuals. The World Health Organization (2000) has advocated the use of clirucs as a cost-effective point of distribution for condoms; they also recommend that clvlical care sites provide health education focusing on the provision of information about risk-factors and prevention strategies, motivation to engage in prevention beharior, and behavioral skills needed to use condoms effectively. This approach has been adapted to HW prevention among HIV positive individuals; for example, Sarnraksa, a non-governmental organization in Bangalore, India, has trained doctors at STD clinics to provide condoms and prevention messages to Hn7 positive patients (Baksi et al., 1998). Baksi and her colleapes offer preliminary data suggesting that this project is feasible and accepted by the target population.
CONCLUSIONS
A si,nnificant minority of HIV positive individuals continue to engage in behavior that places others at risk for infection. Both the CDC and n;M have advocated prevention efforts for HTV positive persons as a critical priority to help stem the H!Y epidemic, and these organizations along with the International HIV/AIDS Alliance (3003) and others have called for clinicians to play a leadership role in HTV prevention among HIV positiy-e patients. However, a sipficantpercentage of clinicians do not discuss HIV riskreduction~a-ith their Wpositivepatients and few if any systematically employ validated behavior change intervention strategies in this context.
Challenges to integrating H I V pre~~ention into the clinical care setting include chicians' lack of self-efficacy with respect to their role as behavior change agents, discomfort with sexual topics, and lirruted training and limited t m e to deliver prevention messages. We have also described important strengths of clinician-delivered behavior change interventions. The clinician, particularly in the US, is a highly trusted source of prevention information, and evidence from a number of health behavior-change interventions indcate that even a brief, clinician-deh-ered intervention can be effectil-e in promoting change. The clirucian, moreover, is in a position to mobilize a range of support s e n k e s that can sen-e a wide variety of needs that m HIV positive individual map have and which stand in the M-ay of change. Furthemlore, it is possible to provide the clinician with powerful tools to promote behavior change that do not require him/her to undertake extensive training in psychological counselin, 0 or assessment.
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care setting provides repeated access to HTV positive persons in large numbers and over extended periods of time.
H34' risk behavior among HIV positive persons is associated with deficits in HIV risk reduction information, motix-ation, and behavioral skills, as well as psychosocial factors including depression, anxiety, dcohol dependency, or disruptions to effective coping brought on by extrinsic factors such as an abusive relationship or unstable housing. Hence, it is argued that an effective clinician-delivered intervention will identify and address a patient's gaps in mformation, motiration, and behavioral skills that are known to be antecedents of risk-taking. Tins approach, supplemented by appropriate referrals to mental health professionals to deal with psychosocial barriers to behavior change, is believed to have considerable potential.
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INTRODUCTION
The burden of Hn'/AIDS is shared, although not equally by all the countries in the world. Most Hnr infections occur in countries with the'least resources, while most HIV prevention-related research has occurred in countries with the greatest resources. In particular, research on HIV transmission risks among people living with HI\'/AIDS has primarily been reported from the US, Western Europe, and Australia. The preceding chapters in this book have strived to represent interna-tional aspects of HN prevention for people living with HN infection, but in many cases there has just not been enough empirical work to characterize the challenges and opportunities for HIV prevention with infected populations outside the US. This chapter therefore seeks to fiU this gap. Contributions for h s chapter were sought from researchers working in countries located on four continents; Europe, Australia, Asia, and Africa. Although by no means representing all perspectives from all countries, their perspemves shed light on the cultural boundaries of what we know and point us in the direction of hat must be learned.
